Emerging Economies Member Level 2024
Residents in the following countries listed in the link are eligible for reduced Optica individual, early career, and student member dues. There are two levels of discounts based on the World Bank listings.

Eligible Countries

**EE Individual* (Tier 1) ** (Tier 2)
Open to all individual optics and photonics professionals

1-Yr Tier 1* US$31
1-Yr Tier 2** US$67
3-Yr Tier 1* US$85
3-Yr Tier 2** US$170
5-Yr Tier 1* US$134
5-Yr Tier 2** US$231

**EE Early Career* (Tier 1) ** (Tier 2)
Members who have completed a degree program within the last five years qualify immediately upon graduation

1-Yr Tier 1* US$11
1-Yr Tier 2** US$16
3-Yr Tier 1* US$27
3-Yr Tier 2** US$49
5-Yr Tier 1* US$44
5-Yr Tier 2** US$82

**EE Student* (Tier 1) ** (Tier 2)
College-level undergraduate or graduate students who devote at least half their time to academic coursework

1-Yr Tier 1* US$5
1-Yr Tier 2** US$10
3-Yr Tier 1* US$10
3-Yr Tier 2** US$30

Current Members

- Current Members can renew their membership

Click here